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F 0 M H DEAN
ACCEFTS OFFER
OF PRESIDENCY

Dr. Ernest N. Patty, in a telegram to Mr. Andrew
Nerland, president of the Board of Regents, last
Monday accepted the presidency of the University
of Alaska. He had been offered the position by
a unanimous vote of the Regents at their May
meeting. Date on which Dr, Patty will assume his duties was not announced.
One of the six original faculty members ^hen the Alaska Agricultural
College and School of Mines opened in 1922,, -!?a’bty- served as Professor of
Geology and Mining, and in I9*'5> was mde\2&>c,4' of. the School of Mines and
Dean of the College, He resigned in 1935 to become General Manager of
General A. D. McRae*s mining interests in Alaska and Yukon Territory.
A graduate of the University of Washington in 1919? he received his
professional degree of Engineer of Mines in 2 92?. He was accorded an
honorary Doctor of Engineering degree by the University of Alaska at the
May 1953 Commencement.
* # . # # #

OFFICIALS CONFER
ON ANCHORAGE
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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*

Preliminary arrangements were completed last week
for offering University-credit courses at the
Anchorage Community College which will begin
classes during the academic year 1953-1954Following a meeting of staff members at the
University on Thursday afternoon which was attended by Professor Fred
L, Stetson, Executive ..Secretary- of the Northwest Association of Secondary
and Higher Schools, a joint University-Anchorage Schools meeting was held
Friday afternoon in Anchorage„ Dr. Willibald V/eniger, professor of physics
and chairman of the faculty committee on community colleges, accompanied
Professor Stetson on an Alaska Airlines plane while President Terris
Moore, with Dr.. S. V. Matorana, visiting professor of education, who
is consultant for Community Colleges for the State College of Washing
ton, as passenger, flew his private plane0
The Anchorage representatives included Superintendent A. W. Morgan,
Assistant Superintendent 0U 1>, *£ole and members of the Anchorage School
Board.
Under provisions of an Act passed by the 1953 Legislature, Alaska
school districts with 175 high school students can inaugurate community
colleges (13th and H t h Grades) offering both vocational•and academc
(college transfer) courses
The Act specifies that acadeiip.c copses
are to be approved by the University of Alaska. An iocm^of $103,000
in the University Budget is for reimbursing school districts for ’
teaching these college-level courses#

YOU SHOULD READ
THIS PUBLICATION
IN BETWEEN “TIMES"

Late, but welcome anyway, the June issue of the
"Farthest North Collegian" was off the press last
Wednesday with a summary of University events
since its last appearance in February, This
issue was originally scheduled for April but
was held over to cover the Commencement exercises#
A story on the 1953 graduation ceremonies, the complete addresses
of the Commencement, speakers, two articles by President Moore on Univer
sity appropriations'and numerous shorter items are featured.
Copies are on sale for 100 each at the Bookstore and Museum.

THE MINING STORY:
FROM PAN HANDLING
TO GOLD BRICKING

"Alaskan Gold", a 50-minute motion picture in
- color' which shows the placer mining operations
of the Fairbanks department of the USSR&M, was
•shown at the assembly on Tuesday. Earl H.
.Beistline, Dean of the School of Mines, pre
sented the film and gave a running commentary of the various steps
of the mining operations5drilling, panning, stripping, thawing,
dredging and finally the pouring of gold bricks.

The film was made in 194-9 by Alan Probert, an expert photographer
who was commissioned by the USSR&M to record their methods of. gold
mining in Alaska#
# # # & # # # # # #

RIGHT-HAND
**MAN» C-ONE
TO MONTAN"

Departing Fairbanks last Friday evening via
PAA for Seattle was Miss Catherine Freeberg,
secretary to the Dean of Men and Director of
the Summer Session, She was enroute to
Billings, Montana on her first visit home •
since she left two years ago to attend the 1951 Summer Session, She
stayed here two years, earned her A.B. in Arts and Letters last May,
During her absence Miss’Nancie Townley, summer student from Rives
Junction, Michigan, is employed part time in the summer session office,
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VISITING
PROFESSORS
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Dr. John Miller, professor of geology at Penn
State, was a campus visitor last week and spent
the day with Dean Earl H, Beistline of the
School of Mines, He is with the USGS this
summer making a study of future work to be done in the field of glacia
tion by the USGS in Alaska,
Dr, Victor P. Hessler, professor of electrical engineering at the
University of Illinois, and Mrs, Hessler, are on campus visiting their
daughter, Joan Hessler, an employee of the Geophysical Institute. Dr.
Hessler is a former student of Dr. Willibald Weniger, professor of
physics, when the latter was on the faculty of Oregon State College# Dr,
Marge Anthony, professor of botany at Chico State College, spent
two days on^campus last week, the guest of her Chico colleague, Prof,
Jessie W, Williams, visiting professor of education.
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f f m i m } 'ROTC ^

Enroute to Ft. Lewis, Washington, where he will
represent the. University of Alaska at the .
annual inspection of the ROTC Summer Camp,
Dr, N. W. Hosley, dean of the University,
accompanied by Mrs* Hosley, left Tuesday
9 r .0 .
, '
morning for Seattle, The inspection, held
.rf ' ? xu
siattended by officials from universities and colleges
throughout the west and midwest which have students at the Camp, '
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a atyd®!lts at the Infantry Camp at Ft. Lewis this summer are
Larry Clarke, Arthur Clark, Douglas Huber, Terry Wedemeier and Diok
Zagars. Members of the local IIOTC staff who are with them are SFC
Charles H. Riley, SFC Coyle K, Long and Cpl, Robert L, Seibert,
Another ROTC student, Reynold Johnson, is attending the Military
Intelligence Summer Camp at Ft, Riley*, Kansas, This is the third
year Alaska has sent an official representative, Mr, John Mehler,
Librarian, attended in 1951 and Dean William R, Cashen in 1953,
The Hosleys expect to return to the University Monday,

SKARLAND GIVES
ALLWILASKA
TRAVELOGUE

Last Saturday evening Dr, Ivar Skarland presented a collection of his Kodachrome slides
at Hess Hall lounge, A good crowd of students
and guests were on hand, including members of
•
the geography group from Southern Illinois
University. A camera fan since 1933, Dr,
Skarland1s slides cover practically the whole of Alaska, from the
fiords of the panhandle to the arctic ice pack.

Perhaps the most impressive shots were those taken along the
Aleutian Chain where Dr, Skarland (then Pvt, Skarland) was serving
during World War II and of the rescue mission on> Mt. McKinley when
he was a member of the rescue party which was sent in after a
military plane crashed in November 1944. The campus shots taken
at 60 below zero were examples of good photography— but bad publicity,
* * * # *
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ALL ABOARD FOLKS
LEAVE YOUR POKES
WITH THE PILOT

If, perchance, you think some of the present
airplane fares in Alaska are high, a glance at
’ the fare schedule of the Bennett-Rodenbaugh Co,
Airplane'Service, Passenger and Express Rates for
1928, will set your mind at rest. Such a schedule
is now on display in the Museum, the gift of James E. Barrack of Fairbanks,

Here are some of the one-way fares listed: Fairbanks to Livengoodj
one passenger $50$ two or more, $37,50 each;express 150 per pound. To
Circle Hot Springs (in the same order) yCLOO, $80, 30$, To Circle City,
$125, $100, 30$, To Fort Yukon, $150, $125, 400, To McGrath, $250,
$200, 500, to Bethel, Nome,or Kotzebue* $750, $500, $1,
The baggage allowance was 20 pounds. The rate card noted that for
gold dust and furs the express rate would be doubled.

Page four
AROUND AND
ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Things around and about the campus don*t change so
very much over the years as one might think. Take
for example the May 1, 1935 issue\of the. COLLEGIAN.
The banner headline reads: Dean Patty Resigns to
Become General Manager M fRae Mining' Interests. And here are some other
items which made news 18 years ago i, Dr. Bunnell was enroute from Washing
ton, D. C. after a bout with arthritis which delayed him at the Capital*
Otto Geist was proudly displaying a painting of Chief Koch Teech, pre
sented to the Museum by Nina Crumrines. The College had visitors —
passengers-who arrived on the first'flight of the new PAA Juneau-Fairbanks
run. Ivar Skarland took first honors in the ski races and was presented a
loving cup by Coach Jim Ryan. Mrs. Fohn-Hansen was busy getting newcomers
settled at the Mat'anuska Colony* Earl Beistline earned a letter in boxing
and was elected treasurer of the Men!s Dorm. Sixteen graduates included
Ivar Skarland and Agnes Schlosser. And who do you suppose was editor of
the paper?
'
* * * * * - * # #, % t
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On Sunday, July. 19, Allie Murphy, accompanied by. Miss Donoghue, was
soloist at "the Baptist Church in Fairbanks. Several of the summer
students and faculty were in attendance, Allie did. a fine performance
of the Oley Speaks favorite, "Let Not Your Heart be Troubled."
Driving to Circle last weekend were Jiggs Montgomery, Jo Rasch,
Madeline Bassett and Sybil Arata,
Passengers with Wien Airlines for Kotzebue and Nome last Sunday
included Marjory Bush, Louise Scroggins, Alice Endicott and Iris Knight.
Ruth Lee went to Fort Yukon last. Saturday, stayed overnight and re- ;
turned- hoine via Circle Hot Springs on Sunday.
Nancy Harvey, 1953 graduate who has been assisting at the Bookstore*,
left last- weekend for a visit to her home in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Nancy
will be back in September to teach in the Fairbanks Schools.
Last Thursday a group of some 30 summer students went to Flume Creek
out beyond Fox, and panned for gold. Pans were loaned by the School of Mines
and the Fairbanks USO, and Jack Hoskins, instructor in mining, was. on hand to
demonstrate the technique#of panning. Participants are non-committal as to
their "take" but the lecture on "How to Stake a Claim" by Dean Beistline at
the Tuesday meeting of the Mining class was especially well attended.
Eighteen Folk Dancers met in the music room Monday ;to, practice square
dances and folk dances. Despite the fact- that several in attendance had
two left feet, the casualties were/few and a;stomping good time was had
by all, ^The next meeting will be Monday, July 27, at 7 J0 0 'P.M., in the gym.
Music classes will attend the Empress Theatre on their extra Saturday
session; but not to see the cowboy thriller. They’re going to inspect the
pipe organ-which Allan Harrah. is tuning and repairing,

George went swimming ,at the.beaver dam. •
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Summer,.School Dinner, Wednesday, July .29, 7:0Q P.Mr at the
Cafeteria,

DQNT FORGET CLASSES MEET THIS SATURDAY, JULY 25th,
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